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Step 1:  Track the meals raised by your campaign activities.  

We encourage you to send financial contributions and food donations regularly during your 

campaign. Each time you submit funds or food to Operation Feed, please record the meals raised on 

the Meals Tracking Log (p. 17). This will make it easy for you to tally your final results at the end 

of your campaign. Don’t forget to share meal raising progress with your leaders and associates 

throughout your campaign. 

Step 2:  Mail in any remaining financial donations. 

Mail any remaining financial donations to the Operation Feed lockbox:   

 

Operation Feed 

P.O. Box 715547 

Columbus, Ohio 43271-5547 

 

Please send only checks and money orders to the lockbox. Submit a Monetary Contribution Form (p. 18) 

with each batch to ensure the donation is credited appropriately. Cash should be converted to a check or 

money order. Please note that bank partnerships can help you process cash and coin – see Cash and Coin 

Processing Resources (p. 6). To ensure proper crediting of your contribution, checks should be made 

payable to “Operation Feed.”  If using a personal check for group collections, indicate “group collection” 

in the memo line of the check. 

 

Remember: If you are from a government agency or other organization that tracks results by department, 

it is important that you include the department name (not initials or acronyms) in your contribution form 

so that your results can be credited appropriately. 

Step 3:  Drop off food donations at Mid-Ohio Foodbank 

 

Please deliver food Monday through Friday between the hours of 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  

 

Food must be packed in boxes (available through Operation Feed – copy paper boxes also work very 

well) and should weigh no more than 30 pounds or 30 items – a comfortable weight for most adults to 

lift.  This makes it easier for the volunteers at the food pantries, soup kitchens and shelters that receive 

donations to manage the food.  

 

Upon entering the Foodbank parking lot from Marlane Drive (east/freeway side of the building), 

proceed to the right to the Agency area. Pull up to garage door #1 (look for the “food drive” banner), and 

enter through the door at the left. Specify that you are delivering an Operation Feed donation, and bring 

or send a Food Drive Contribution Form (p. 18) to clearly identify organization/department/agency 

names. A staff member will help you unload, weigh your food and provide you with a white receipt. 

Keep all poundage receipts to track meals raised. 

 

If you have any questions, please contact the Corporate Engagement Team. 


